TO QUALIFY STUDENTS MUST:

1. Complete two (2) of the following core courses:
   - Introduction to Intellectual Property (L4310)
   - Copyright Law (L4214)
   - Patent Law (Basic) (L4096)
   - Trademark Law (L4115)

2. Complete two (2) of the following advanced courses:
   - Antitrust and Unfair Competition (L4070)
   - Patent Litigation (L4483)
   - Computer and Internet Law (L4145)
   - Privacy Seminar (L4008)
   - Directed Research
   - Patent Litigation (L4483)
   - Trademark Law (Advanced) (L4112)
   - Patent Office Litigation (L4708)
   - Entertainment Law (L4215)
   - Media Law (L4433)
   - Intellectual Property Capstone (L4700)
   - Patent Prosecution (L4707)
   - Protecting Intellectual Property in International Business Transactions (L4700)

3. Complete an experiential learning opportunity, through:
   a. A capstone course, or
   b. An externship approved by one of the full-time Intellectual Property Law Faculty and coordinated through the Legal Externship Program (IP based), or
   c. Another experiential learning opportunity as approved by the Intellectual Property Law Faculty Director.
Interested Students:
Please enroll in the IPLC via this link:
www.law.du.edu/forms/intellectual-property/interest-form.php
You will receive important information about IPLC events and activities, Certificate courses, job opportunities and more.

Currently Enrolled Certificate Students:
Once you are near graduation, please complete and submit the IPLC Certificate Petition Form via this link: www.law.du.edu/forms/petitions/?id=21

Questions: For more information, questions or academic advising support, please contact IPLC Staff Director Molly Ryan at mryan@law.du.edu, 303.871.6299 or stop by office 478.